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T 11ere must be fc\\T 111e11 in tl1e worJ,d today \Vho hate 
Germany as you 1do. Should I. as a Oierrnan. come to you 

in the attempt to spea'k to ~·ou, it is not lil\ely tl1a t ~r ou \\rould 
receive me. Therefore I ad1dress )70tl PLtbliclJ' . Should my 
\VOrds 11ot reach your ears, or s·hould )1ou ref11se to notice tl1em, 
they \\tll i1e\'Crtiheless be heard1 b~r others. a111u tl1eir spirit 
'''i 11 not be lost. 

\Vrho I maJ' be 1s a matter oi J1l) i1111Jorta·nce, ior tl1at 
\\:rh1ich I 1have to sa)r has ·n-0tl1ing to do \\1 it'h m:\r personalit~'. 
Let my words be judged only accor{li·11g to the tr11th and the 
\\ .. Orth that abide ir1 them. Not re vtn the most distinguished 
11ame could bespeak more than t11is, and it \\' OU'J.d be far better 
for h·umanity \Vere less attention paid to 11arne a·nd position 
a11 d n1 ore to tl11c s11 hsta.n·c e of thi n·gs. I ha\' e \Va i te1d, out 
waited in vai11 for so1ne 011e else '''hose \'Oice \VOU1l1d earn' 

• 

farther fhan 1n1ne, to titter th1e thoi1gl1ts t'ha t are in me so 
that they n1:igiht be heard ever1'''' here. It is thcrciore 1ny; 
sacred duty a·s a human beir11g to 111ake at least an attempt, 
even fu o ug.h it be at the ele\·ent·h1 b our, to poi 111t 011 t certain 
t,hi11gs to '''hich you could 11itherto ·have gi\' en1 little tho11ght. 
for otherwise it \vould be t111t·h1inkable that l ' OU cnttld speak 
ar11d act as ~:ou have done a111d still \\1i~l1 ' to do .. 

I a·ddress myself to 1'0U' J)recisel)' for t·lte reast)ll that )'OU 

are tihe leader of that Et1·ropean people \V'hich tip to the present 
time '' i..tS fore1nost in \'auntin~g its chi\1alry a111d its love oi 
justice. I k·now that I am t1tteri11 .~ fuottg.hts which are 
entertai·11ed by millionis of people tod.ay> not Oerman5 alone, 
but people of alil nations. Should I s1)eak of thlings wihic.h lhave 
already bee11 spoken1 of hy others. ~tt least in SJJi·rit, tl1en I dr1 
so merely to emphasize in a greater n1eas11re those poi11ts 
\\',hi~ are esse11tial. 

The True German SpJrit. 
The battle of blood-stained weapons has been laid, htit 

a ne\1.' battle ij1as beg11·n. Tihe Dov.rer of physical force ds to 
be replaced by the po,,rer of the l1L1man spirit. The Oerma11 



Em1)ire .as a poli tical arud eco11orr1ic e11tit)' 11as collapsed, and 
is po\verless against f orcc. But t·he Oern1an People live on; 
they may be trollllen but tt1e1' ca·1111ot· l)e crus'hed; t'he)' ma:\· 
1J1un~~r bt1t they can11ot star\'C. At1d tl1e spirit of t11is peoj)!c 
is difieren·t from t.l1e spirit of those who l1ave pl11n~ed it into 
unspeakable n1isery. Never is t·he true s11irit to b.e fou11d· 
amo11g tlhose ,,,1, ose stri \ 11i 11g·s arc mereJ~r d·i rectecl toVt·a r<ls 
J)O\VCr a11d gai.n, eve11 thou·gl1 tl1ese be for the g-reater glor1· 
of i1heir country, it is 11ever to be fou11<l amo11g t·hose \Vl1ose 
fi rst arid final argument i s force. The true spirit is the spirit 
of frecd o111 a11d humar1ity, a11d ri n th·e ligl1t of this s'.pirit all 
nations are see1r to lJe as fa1nil ies enrjo)ri11g eq11al rig·hts, an1d1 

t·he state merely as a s·ervitor of the citizen, an.ct not as 
a Moloc~11 to \\1·l1on1 he 1nust be sacriiic~d in the hidem1s 
idolatry oi the lust of po\ver. 

This spirit of free a·n1d frat'Cr11al huma·11ity Jived in tl1e 
heart ·of the German people, 1110\Vev·er appeara11ces n1a~r J1a ve 
counte(l against fhis durir1g the laist decades under the S\\'a:}' 
of n1ilitarism an·d of n1a1nmonisr11, particularly during the ar
duo11s }'ears of the \var. This spirit, in its urge towards 
person,alit:\r, in its will to,,ra r<ls self-valuatio11 an1d its r.c.verence 
for tihe human dignity reside11t in 1its fellow-man·~ attair1ed its 
•highest d·evelopmen,t in K.a11t, t·hc Sage of Apperceptlon~ a11d 
in Goethe, the Sage of Creativeness. A11d offslhoots from this 
self-same seed, even thoug'h less perfect i11 form, took root 
eve y\vhere i11· G-erm311 s01l. But tl1ey " 'ere overcome by the 
mass of '''eeds which sprang 11p every\vhere. The direst 
afflictio11 \.Vh·ic'h has ever clesce11.d·ed1 u·po11 a ra:ce of men will 
clean·se the soil, and fue hid·de11 roots of the spirit will once 
more 1develop a lttStJ' g·r0':\7 th. Nor \V'ill this occur only ir1 
Germany. For ,this spirlt, t1his spirit of free th·umanity, ·is no 
national pr.oduct. Thoug.h <lifferi·ng it1 d1ifferent perso.n1alities 
accoraing to the diff ;re11ces in their 11atures, it is nevertheless. 
as bhe very essence of persot11ality, universally tl1e same, since 
it d·erives from a 'higher order of .hu·man values than that 
whioh is held together by state or people. It is the force 
wihich is compact of t.l1e life and the evolution of human 
society, the force wthich strives beyon·d1 all rl1e low instincts 
ot the 'human animal towa·rds the realm of reason, fuat realm 
vl.hich is sacred to Peace an 1d· Liberty and Joy. 
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Unorzanized Spiritual forces. 
Who spea.ks the names of even the most famo11s 

champto11s of th;is realm a-mon.g t1he peoples of all tln1es? \Vho 
kno\VS the 11a111es of all t11eir servitors who wrou·g'ht i11 
obscur1ty a111d in lorueliness for their high ideals? In vain 
\Vere a11 teaching, all ·a.dmon-ition·, all exhortation, al·l examples 
of nob-le id·oods and works the po\v•cr of tl1e si·nister spirit. 
of m1ig·ht an1d of selfish11ess was m.ore powcrf ul t.han they. 
For th1is spirit \Vas supported1 b1· organisation. by unity a.n·d 
by \\r:ell-pla11ned action. But the true spirit scen1ed sufficie11t 
unto itself, .it set its faith upon t.he \rictorious power of the 

· idea in in·di\'idual hearts a·nd heads, and therelJy under\ral11ed 
the impartance of an i1nconsp1cuous fact inconspicuous 
because 1it is so self-evident fhat no one paid an~' particular 
attentio11 to it. T ·his is the fact that ma·nkind an<l its interests 
vary, and tl1at for tlhis reason power must be opposed by 
power a11d organisation bJr organisation. A thousan·d spirit5\ 
su1ch as Ka11t .and Goebhe wibl1 a hunrd·re(l thousand books 
cannot. \Vithot1t organ1isation·, build up as mucl1 in a 'hundretl 
ye1rs as a Ludendorff \Vith the aid of his organisation has beer1 
able to destroy in a single year. Th1er·e where the soi1ls of 
i11dividuals a re not concerned·, but merely tl1e effect of the 
v.:1hole, it is precisely t 1h ere t.hat the differen,t:iation of men 
as units leacls to absolute impotence. But ti-n·conquerable 
po\ver e11sues \v'hen orgar1isation takes place under a leadership 
\vihich is able to 1iniuse. its spirit into the ·mQst insignifica11t 
pa·rticle an1d to enrol it in thie serv.ice of t·he w1l1ole. 

The Representatives oi Humanity. 
It was not because the spirit \vl1icl1 is now to order the 

\vorld anew, '''.as lac·k1ng either among the other nations, 
or in Germany that the great disaster came upon us~ but 
becauise thie lack of u11ity amon·g the c'ha1npions of this spirit 
·rend·ere·d t1hem .hel1)less in the fac.e of the spirit of force. It is 
necessary to 'help the true spirit to attai11' power. Tihe true 
spirit must be represented at t·he Peace Cor1rerence. Its 
r .e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a r e m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h a n 
a l l o t 'h e r p a r t i c i p a n t s a t t h e C o n g r e s s. 
N-0 matter .how many ·experts an·d professional persons may 
be tlhere, no matter if military men are to doc1de upon 
military questions, geographers and ethnograohers upon the 
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den1arca tio11 oi states. stat es111e11 t11)011 quest1on1s of io r eig11 
or d1omestic policy, jurists upon legal points, social economists 
upon questions of tra1de antd1 in<lustry, iinanciers upo11 money 
m·atters, rail"ra~' antl sihipp·i11g nien upon questions of 
tra11sportation besi1t1e all these n1e11 an·d above all th·esc
men t•here must be tl1ose \\';ho repr·esent t11e free. wnprofessio11al 
spirit, free from all special interests, tl1e spirit \\1hiol1, steadfast 
a·s the Polar Star, will determine fhe \Vay to the ll1·a·vell! of a 
trtte and per1na11ent peace. These 1n11st !Je men .a111u \'ro1nen 
in \\'horn burns the hol>r ilame of 1l111manity, me11 andl \'rome11 
w-ho ha\re not been, co11verted onlJ' by t11e pressure of 
rrecessity, by the ,incontrovertible evidence of disastrot1s 
experience, bt1t s11C'h as have pointed out t'he insa.nity of war 
even before th~ \\'ar a11·d' \vho. no 1natter ir1 \\'·hat countrjn~ 
ftave i.n,depen1de11tly of n1omentary victories or defeats. 
su})ported tl1e spirit of iree huma11~ty agai·nst all nation,al 
sel·fishness an·d J)Olicies of self-i11terest, airmed \Vitl11 fh,ose 
ar·g;um·e11t~ \V1hicl1 t1he \Var and· its outcome it1ave j11stifiecl in so 
terrible a ma11ner. 

The Crimes of tile Past. 
It is 11ot a 1na1tter of famous 11 :trnes. a11d still l·e"'s of lofty 

titles and positio11s, for such \Vere achieved lJ)' 110 one \V,ho 
sv.ram against the strean1 V.i·hic1h was directeid by tbe 1111atio11a·listic 
exponents of might. Only tl1e spirit an1d cl1ar.acter '''.heh have 
allied themselves \Vitl1 f1l1e soul of .httmanit~' can1 be decisive 
'here tl1e brain a11d tihe 'heart that und·erstattid an<i in a v.ital 
ma1111er feel \\rhat is 11ecessary for the salvation of humanit~'· 

Iiad suc1h personalities been able to co-opera.te ir1 the 
prepar·ation a111d ir1 tl1e execution of t·he terms oi the arm.istice. 
these would t1ot have exceecled all tl1·ose b0Ltt1ds \V.hich even 
the r11ost sincere guardiar1 of 1his OWtt1 interests ''rould have 
bee11 iable to establish for t.he purpose of security - estJecially 
after so com1plete a co·Iiapse 011 tl1e part of Gerr11a11y. All tl1at 
exceed1s t1he purpose of secur1ity becomes crt1ehty and har.dness, 
all ~hat makes impossibl·e the satisfaction of claims \V.hich 
were nleant to be regu1la·ted at the Peace Conference. 
degenerates i·n1to injustice. Woe to t·.he \\iOrLd ii such a soirit 
dictate fille treaty of peace! Was it for t·his that millions of 
human beinigs perished, that property to the val1ue of billions 
'''as destroyed merel>1 th·at e\1 eryf1hing should· remain 
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exactly as it \Vas under the reign of brute for-ce and! 
that only its execu.tors shoul·d clhange? Are the present 
victors su·d1denly to be permitted ever}rthing \v'hic'h was 
called barbarism a·ntl i·n.hu•ma11ity \Y.hen the others were the 
victors? Di(l l'OU 11ot in you1r ·hour of 11eetl call al·l t'h'e people 
of t'he Earth together t-0 take pa·rt ir1 \\:'hat you called a hol3r 
crusade against Mig.ht. M.ight W111ich recog11izes 110 right of 
t.he peoples to political or economi-c li·berty, 11or ''rill permit 
the commt1nity oi nations to attain t:hat peace for Wlhic11 it 
longs and 'vould yo11 no\\r })lead the ''rig;ht's1

' of tl1e victor. 
the right of lJrute force -and 11ot oi reaso11? You promised 
to free all natior1s. even tthose \\rhicl1 .had been misled by the 

-e11er11y rt1Jing classes to free t.l1cn1 from .ser\ritu·de andJ 
$la very~ a11d would you no''' ma!ke sla,res a r1'Ci bondmen for 
generations of t·hose nations \Vhic1h are 110\V helplessly in your 
power, a11·d pl1111ge niillions t1pon millions of ir111ocent human 
beings ·into sha111e a·nd ·misery? Do }'Ou believe. Georges 
Clernenceau, th (1 t you ca11 buii·d a temple of pe.ace .a11d liberty 
upon su·ch soil? Remember ·l1ov.r t.he f re11ch ne\rer forgot that 
\V1hicl1 fuey called their &hame. Nor \\1as there at tl1at time 
any thoug1ht of a League oi Nations. nor any crusade for the 
freedom and the peace of all t.he \vorl·d. I bid you thin·k of 
th,is: that if you would 110\v assume those ver)' san1e rig.hts 
of t'l1c victor whioh you once stigmatized1 \\Tith such solemn 
objt1rgations, then you woul·d not only perpetra·te a political 
.error such as \\'as perpetrated at that tin1e, 110 ! ~r o11 \Vould 
perpetrate a crime aga·inst your O\\'·n people arid the '\Vhole 
-0f ·humanity, ·a crime which v.rould result i.n the so"' ing of 
hatred and revenge from which a bloody harvest might 
~ometi·me be gathered, even t'hough yo11 believe that t·he 
vanquished had been condem11ed to perpetual impote11ce. You 
cannot kill the spirit, either in a stra·nge latlld or in your 
own. It was a German poet Vt"ho \Vrote: 

''Bet·ore the s1ave when he br~-aks his chains -
Tremble! but not beiore the freeman.'' 

Pernicious Dectrines of State. 
.Not the u11iversal will of mankind must create the •ba'Sic 

conditions of a new period in which the things wbich this war 
has prov-ed to be madness can never again occur. But tl1is 
will must not apply the laws of this ne\\1 period i11 a retroactive 
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sense to actions \Vhich were permissible according to the laws 
of the former period, nor must it be s\vayed by views W·hich 
are contrary to the spirit of t,he new times. 

Previous to this ne\v era the state \\'as the "highest sovereign 
po\ver and was su•bject to no law-giver, 110 judge. International 
law so-called 'Vas an .imperfect fa\V si11ce it lacked all power 
ui executio·n. M·1g.ht we11t before rig'ht-suc'h was the acknow
ledged, a:pproved and desired principle of the states jealous 
of tl1eir sovereigy1ty. ~fhat which was establiished by force 
became rig!ht no matter how great a \Vrong it tnigl1t be 
according to the dictates of civic la\V or private morality. It 
was the right of the S\Vord and not of reason. That which 
was called murder, robbery and arso11 when comn1itted by the 
private citizen, and punished \vith heavy penalties, \Vas held 
to -be a sacred patriotic duty for the soldier in tl1e ranlcs of 
the army, and served the equal rights of all' states to build up 
and e)fte11d its dimensions regardless of the \Velf are of the rest 
of ·humanity. Precisely as the E11glis1l say: ''~11e King can do 
no Wrong'', so was the state held to •be above all wrong-

• 

·murder an·d robbery were co11ceptions with which t11e state 
11·eed not concer11 itself. \"lar was the ult i ma ratio of a 
state, but it was a rat i o according to the views of that time. 
A state which began a war might be capable of unwise political. 
action, but it \Vas incapable of an unjust action. T·he verdict 
was given by no law, but only by success. After one state 
had conqu·ered anotl1er, it could dictate its conditions of peace 
and it was 'Permitted to go as far as it pleased. Neit'her law 
nor justice set a limit to its demands but only its political 
.insiigh t or its O\Vn interests. In spite of the assurances of eternal 
friendship the vanquished nation signed the peace treaty only 
with the mental reservation, \v'hich \\'as universally regarded 
as v.alid: We subject ourselves because we can now do nothing 
else and not because justice, morallty or reason demand this-
at the first opportunity we shall recover all that we ·have lost, 
and • . it is to be 1hoped. something in addition. 

Two \\irongs do not Make a Right. 

It was thus Germany's rig'ht, after the successful war of 
1870. to take back E·lsass-Lothringcn. There were ·not wanting 
voices even at that time \V·hich declared this to be a political 
mistake. but it \\'as no robbery, no crime. T·he peace treaty 
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of that ti111e was concluded according to the antiquated points 
of view bt1t the present treaty of peace is to be co11cluded in 
that ne'~ spirit which is to replace the right of force, the right 
of the conqueror by t'he rig-ht of reason, of the new morality 
for w'hicl1 only the welfare of humanity, the community of all 
nations, is to be decisive, and not the i11terests of a single state 
or people. .From this two conclusions follo\,r: 

According to the old rig.ht f ranee cottl(l 11ow ta'ke Elsass
Lotl1 ringe11 and still n1ore ir1 the meast1rc and according to the 
stipulatio11s which it may deem proper. Historical claims 
apart, it \vould then be acting i11 the sa111e \VaY in \Vhich 
Oerman~1 acted at tl1at ti1ne, but it would 11ot be entitl·ed to 
si>eal< of a wrong \VqioJ1 had been committed by Germany. But 
if France wish to appeal to the new spirit \Vhich no longer 
recog11izes the right of might oi the victor, it \Vould then, by 
taking a\vay Elsass-Lothri11gen, violate at its very birth the 
new right which ls to be Lreated a rigl1t \\1hich would stamp 
an act.io11 si1ch as that of Germany ~ts a \Vrong. Secondly: 
If 011Iy the old ideas of right are to count, then .France may 
regard the Peace Treaty of f ran'kfurt likewise as a scrap of 
paper and need no longer recog11ize that at that time it had 
ceded El'sass-Lot'hringen to Oerma11y. But the11 france must 
no longer reproach Germar1jr ,, .. itl1 violations of existing treaties 
according to t·he sa1ne principles that mig'l1t takes precede11ce 
over rigl1t. It is •precisely this old spirit \Vhich is to be 
superseded by the n·e\v \\"hich demands that tl1~ sanctity of 
tr ea ties lJe respected. 

People Above Territory. 
Is there some in!luperable difficulty here? No, for the ne\\r 

spirit does not regard the special interests of the •historical 
emb0Llime11ts of po\ver represented by states, but the interests 
of the peo,ples independent of the frontiers of states. Neit·her 
ttie state of France., nor the state of Germany has the right to 
determine the fate of Elsass-Lothringen, but only the populatio11 
of these territories, and that in the sense of a free fo11nation 
and expression of its will, unhir1dered b~' any outer force. 
Every fal'sification of this formation and expression of will b~r 
means of influences exerted by fl1ose who at present enjoy th e 
mastery in thes!e districts. is a crime agai11st the new spirit. 
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Ar1other exar111Jle: 1·11e Poles declare tl1at a ,,·rang was 
clone then1 in t11e partitior1 of their ki11gdom, and tljat tl1e"}' have 
tl1e right to dernand C\1er~r thi11g- '''"hich once belonged to this 
1\ingdom. 1'!1is assurn·rl tio11 is false for th·e sa1ne reasons that 
l hav·~ just 1net1tione•d. Natt1raI·ly I •do not excuse the Prussia11 
polic~' ir1 the slightest. a lJOlicy \"\'hich did not kno\V ho\v to 
\Vin those sections of tl1e alier1 peoples ,,r111icl1 we1·e at t•l1at time.· 
subjected to the prevaili11g right of might. This \Vas a stupidit)·, 
an error, but it does 11ot <tffect that liberty \\lhicl1 l1as been 
\rouchsaied to ever~' state tl1at of arra11ging its O\V11 don1estic 
affairs according to its 0\\' 11 mi11d. Assuming that the entire 
part of Poland \\"hich fell to Prussia ·ha·d in course of time 

~ IJecon1e purel:\r Oeirna11, either througl1 tl1e emigration of the 
Poles or because tl1e Poles l1ad ·become Germanized tl1rough 
r11arriage, througl1 habit. custom or sentiment, \\'hat right, in 
tl1e light of the tlC\V spirit, would f.11e Poles who live beyond 
tt1is territory 11ave to claim a SO\'ereigntj1 O\'er a })eople \Vhicl1 
does not ·belor1g to then1? The fact that a piece of land was 
once the propert~r of a ce1·tain state a11d was inhabited by ~t 
certai11 1people, does not give this people a claim to perpetu~tl 
rule over it. All states are 1historical phenomer1a a11d subject 
to t'he cl1ang;es of 11istor:\1 • No people has ..created its O\vn 
terrjtor:\', no g-od l1as d·ivid1ed tip tl1e earth among tl1e nations 
ior all tin1e. it \'' as 11ot justice that decid·ed possession. but 
only force. Such \\ras tl1e right '''hic·h has hit.hcrto 1prevailed 
among tl1e peoples, a11d \V1hich detcr1ninect their develop1nent. 
\Vhet'her a tract of land \Vas gi\·e11 to or take11 a\vay from these 
peopl·e fifty or a l1undred or a tho11sand ~'ears ago, there was 
no other course open to the ci\1 iJizatio11 \\rhicb 1has pre\'ailed 
up to the present and \\' l1ich recognized no po\ver superior to 
tl1e state, but to make the best of it. But now this anaroh:\· 
<>f the states is to be uo11e away \'' ith, and fue Right of Might 
is to give way to the ~/light of Rig-ht. But this calls ior the 
ioundation of a new order, ai1d 11ot for the re-establishment of 
<ln accider1tal 01·cter of tl1e past, possibl~, that of the immediate 
past wil1ich was based upon brute force as much as was t11at 
<>f the rc111ote past. The r u I e of tl1 e state does not c.(ist for 
the sake of the land but for the sake of the people. According 
to the ne\v spirit these l1ave the rigl1t of self-d·etermination and 
are no longer to be the objects of .a rule \''hich is forced upon 
tJ1em. Pt. people \vhicl1 stretches ottt its hands to seize a terri-
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tor~r \Vl1ich does 21ot l1elor1g to it ;(lCC<)rdi11g to the iI1dubitablc 
majorit}' of its popul'ation~ sins against the neVtr spir::it and 
t(l reate11~ t11e peace of manlkinl1. 

Antiquated l ·deas of ,,Punishment'•. 
N eit 11 er, accor·ding to tl1 e Prine i ples i us t ci tcd, must there 

be any punisl1ment of t.he var1quished, ei•ther 1because of the 
past or the f t1ture. It is a111 a;11cient la\'' , valid among all 
i..: iv i I i zed p e op I es ; tl1 at : 11' u l I a p o e r1 a s i n e I e g e , n o 
p11nis'hn1e11t \\1 ithout the la"' wh1ich shall have pre\rious;~· 
tlireate11e<l it. There ·has hitl1erto bee11 110 League of Nations. 
110 Ja\v-1naki11g, judicial and exect1ti,re authoritJ' over the 
·h1eads of the separate states. No la\\7 has e\'er been passed 
ag.e:tinst tl1e i11 a ki11~ o.f \V~ar. \.\1ar. \\rhetl1cr aimed at 
co11q11est or defence, was the st1prer11e right of the soverei~n 
state, a11d st1ccess alo11e determi11ed re\\' a rd or puni ~hment. 
1'he ,·ictor Vt1 as alwaJ'S in the right, tl1e \1 a11Qt1ished nl\\'a)1 s 
in t·t1e \\.~ ro11g. Politics an·d history did not abide b11 ·the la\VS 
\COVer11in·g private tnoral·ity. 1\1a11y a victorio11s \var brought 
evil upon rhe people, 1mar1~· a lost \Var l1eca111e. a blessing. 
~Ltcl1 is tl1 e sign11f icance of tl1 e s t1b li111e phrase: D i e W e 1 t -
g es ch i c 11 t e i s t d as \\ e I t g e r i ch 1. (The world's 
l1istory is the \Vorld's judgment.) Therefore, neither accor·di11g 
to tihe r1e\v spirit 11or accord1ing to tl1c ancient or·der of thi11g .. . 
could it be ir1 any ,,·a1r jt1st1fied tl1at German)r be burder1ed 
\'' ith n11other l)tt11ishment than tl:at ''' hich its st1jferi r1gs dur·in{!: 
t'he. war a11d its defeat hav1e i111nosed upo11 it. 

Had t·he League of Nations \1i'l1ic·l1 it is 11ow prc1posed tf1 

fo1111ct .. alread:\' been in ex1ste11cf~. a11d ha·d Gern1any begun tl11.: 
'var in violatio11 of its la,,;s, then it would naturally be subject 
to the pun·ishn1ent \\rh·ich t.he League of Nations ha'd decreecl 
for such an act. AnJ pt111is1hment which cot1td no\\'" be imposed 
11po11 Oer1nany wo11ld not be basel\ uport justice. but 11po11 
arbi trar~' ac tior1. It ''rould viola t c the most e I cn1 en tar~' 
principles of rigl11t ''ere the victor to combine in 011c perso11 
t1he o•ffices of accusl'r, 1av."-giver, judge arJ.d executie>11er. Tt1c 
pri11·ciples gov1er11ing the rights of man an·d the status oi 
cit•izcns \\1 ith their r~lative PO\\rers i11 the state.-first 
formulated by 1tQ1e English and French are 110\\. to be ext·ertded 
to the world in cornmon. It would be n11 unforgi\'able sin 
~-gai11st the r1ew spirit to erect the League of Nations ttpon a 
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violation of its most basic princ iple. It \v ould be unforgivaJ)le 
because it is 1th·e very idea of th·e Leag11e of Nations to take 
from a single state the possibility which it formerly possessed 
o·f requiting wit,11 brute force a wrong committed upon it with 
brute force by another sta~e. 

The Ne'v Order Must be Free oi The Old. 

The League of Nations the ref ore, miust not be called into 
existe11·ce already burde11ed with tl1e on•us of having left even 
or1e nation \\1 if.h the feeling of havi.ng been wro11ged. No 
mortgaged inl1eritance fro1n the old era must be carried over 
i1l'to the ne\\r. The old order must be done away with for 
good. It is not a question of a process at la\V regarding 
right or wrong, nor of a battle for the right in a process i11 

which all parties meet upon equal ·terms, for no such forr11 
of process has hitherto existed, since only force has ruled
force, to the advantages and <lisadvantages of W·hich all nations, 
in their jealousy of t1hei r sovereign rights, \Vere equally guilty 
or innocen1 of lay in"St claim. There can only be a qu•estion. 
of a settlen1·ent wh ich sl1all draw a s·harp lin·e between the 
f ut-ure an1d tl1e past, an.ct w 0hich shall keep clearly i11 view 
how the future may be regulated to the bes·t advantage of all. 

Ger1nany the Republic. 

T·he World War i s the greatest revolution1 of all times 
against an ouitworn order of things. Mankin1d of to-day is 
110 lo11ger the same as that of five years ago, an·d if the 
Leagu e of Nations is to be that v.nhich is demanded by fl1c 
new spirit, then every 11ation1 mu,st be able to join it with a 
feelinK of i·nexpressible relie ti, 1how.~ver severe t11e wounds 
may be w'hich the \var has inflicted upon it. These wounds 
\viii be rorgotten, both by vic·tor an·d by vanquished. It ls. 
the essence of war rto inflict wou·nds. It was not the hand 
of justice that wielded1 the weapon~. It was not the better 
man that won, bL1t the stronger. The sufferings which the 
foun·ders of 1the League of Nations would inflict upon a fain·tinjt: 
people ior reasons which have notihing to do with the new. 
spirit, but woul<l nlerely sierve to perpetuate the old r·eign 
of force., would be bor11e or resisted by this people _with an 
u11utterabLe bittern·ess. 
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' l'.hese reasons a re no more valid where tl1ey concern 
tl1e future and not t·he past. A punisl1men°t based upon the 
idea oi repr isa ls contrad icts, tls I l1 ave poir1ted out, the 
prin,ciples of righ1t, which presuppose an order of thin·gs 
stnr1 cii11 <{ above all the pa! tiri·pants. lt contradicts t11e n~\V spir it , 
Which brands .every a·ct of violence a s ·uniu·st and imrnoral. 
j'v\oreover, a pun·ishrnent intended as a \varning example is 
ren (lered 1neani11gless by tl1e creation of ,the League of Nations. 
Germany, say .... its en•e111ies., is to be pu11.ishe<l and n1ade 
tlowerl ess, so that it ma y rncver again do w'hat it has don e. 
But the very i·nstitutiot1s of the League of Nations are intended 
to ren1der it impossil1le 11ot on.Iy for Germ an~' · but for every 
ot·her i1ation to iall upon another 11atio11' i11 war - yes, th·ey are 
in·tended to obviate e\' en the tem ptations to a \Var by securing 
tl1e free,dom and eq11al rights of all peoples. T he League of 
NatiolllS in t'he first place is to retnove al·l the causes which 
have hitherto beer1 instr·umer11tal i11 leading to \Var~ : 
a rmaments, autocracy an•d secr et diJ)lomacy. If autocracy. 
\\t°'ere still extant in Oerma.ny and the League of Nations di ct 
L1ot co·me to pass, then a pUinisl1 1n e11 t as a war11ing to the 
<l utocracy, or to the people " '.hicl1 might furt•he r tolerate sucl1 
c.m autocraCl', might possibl'~r 11ave a purpose. 

But German·y 'has overthro \vn botl1 its autocracy a11d th <:: 
r:ile of its militarism, a 11d President \\' ilson himself has draw11 
a distinctior1 bet\vcen the German people and their rulers. In 
the d'emocr:.l tic Gerrnan Republic of to--day tihere exists no 
power which is willing or able to provoke a ne\\' war. 
How mucl1 less woul'd this be the case under the control of 
the Le ague of Nations ! W:hat need therefore can there be of 
atteM;>ting to create a warning example in orde1· to prevent 
the repetition of an act which cannot possibly be repeated? 
Ha·d th\! League of Nations alrea,dy existed in 1914, the war 
woulJ l1ave been impossible, even under the old constitutio11 
(•f tl1E. (le;man Empire. And if Gertnany had then already been 
a Rei>ub·1ic as she is to-day, that whic'h mi&iht occur u.nd·er 
"he old government \Vould in an1' case 'have been impossible. 
Why, thcrt.fore, the 11ecessity of inaking a ••terrible example't. 
since the system at ''' hich it is aimed no l'onger exists and the 
peopl~. neither as a \Vhole, r1or th1·ough single perso11s or 
classes, could commit under the new system a sin ~1hlch \Vas 
possible orJlY under the old? 
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Punishment by Proxy is Barbaric. 

In C\'CfJi case. tl1erefore, the pu11ishment, bei11g- reaso11less 
a11ll pl1rposeless, \\ ould be 111erely an act of cruelty and in
h11n1311i1y. \Vhich no talk t) f justice can defend, either in a 
n1ora1: or judicial sen~ t.: But even if it would be J) ossible to 
es ta·b·Jish a r1ght to put1is'h111e11t, th,c11 it would not be possible 
to ~xecute it in the ma11ncr rproposcd and, u11fortunatel~r. 
·..tlrt"ad:~ put ii1to :.1ction. f<1r our epocl1 kn0 \\7S no pt1nishr11ent 
!l ~' 1)r0xJ·. It is n1()ra11 :)· ~111d j11risticall ~· i1npL1ssi lJ le to pur1isl1 
t l1~ i1111cce11t in the place of tl1c ~uilt)r . 1nucl1 less thousands 
~1 11J 1nilI·io11s of the in11nce11 t. Oi '\\'hat ttre the cl1ildrcn g11ilt)·. 
(Ji \\rnat the \\'()Jllen. \v.,ho ll ctd 11citl1er political judgment nor 
nci: t1L·a: P O\\' Cr. of " ' l1at the C()untless m e11 '''ho, \Vithout 
~. 11c) \\·Jedgc of tl1e tr11e rel atio11 t) f thir1gs, had faith i11 their 
!eadcrs, belie\'Cd th eir countr)1 to be in dan~er, sa''' its great 
!~~ =!J a11c! did i1othi11g save ''Tl1at the~' held to be t11 eir sacret1 
duty? Of \V~1 at are all t·l1osc r11 ~11' ~111d \\1 c.l t11en guilt}', tl1ey wl1c1 
iJre;<1ched the 11e\v - spirit even before the \va1·. bttt \\1 l10 1111der 
tt1e force of circumsta11ces, ''' ere able 11either to prevent war 
r1or 1~, bring it .to a11 e11d? Ii tl1ere \Ve1·e guilt~' crimir1als_ 
:11e:·· 1:umbers i11 re1atit1n to tl1e wt1olc \Vould b e insignif ica11t. 

• 

a11ct it i~ precise!)' tl1cy \\ho \\Tt)uld 1he least affectetl 11)' the 
p•111isnn1ent of t1t111gei ~-ind of ha rdship. 

StrJking at the Innocent. 

Ca11 a pei)ple re aii l~1 hu11ger ? Jias a people a bo1dy that 
e ~t ts and drinks a11d labo11 rs? l t is al\va~' S onl:l' the sing] e 
l1111na11 bei11g \Vho suffers \\T ~i 11t, and in truth, i11 the great majo-

. tit~ tl1osc to \Vho111 the \\' ar l1as already l)rougl1t s11ffering 
er1()tt g-h - inevitable. undcscrvc·d s11 ffering. The punish·1nen l 
that you desire would 110\\7 strike 11ot only at millions of inno
cent people, but in J7ears to come, whe11 the guilty 110 lc)nger 
live, it \vould strike n on c but the i11nocent. Have not the 
rnill'ions of hu1nan bein·g-s \\1 110 are i11nocent of the war, alreadl1 

st1ffere·d i·11 so terrible a manner that on1ly 011e thoug'ht can bring· 
tl1c1n solace : that th is ago11y was necessar~r in ord1er to bring 
peace and freedom to h uma11ity, a11d to free it from the Moloch 
of war and t11e rule of for ce? But every further sorro,v. un
necessaril'l1 imposed t1pon them. an·d 11ot for th·e sake of peace, 

I 

v.10111 (1 be an atrocit:\' , for \Vhich there \\1ould be no solace, aJ1d 
\\1hicl1 wo11ld deprive them of the last snlace \\' hich tl1e:\1 would 
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t)tbcr\\' ise 'have. For the sacrifice oi tl1e '''ar \voul1ct ha,1e 
1Jeen made in vain, the reign of force would i1ot be broke11, 
11eace and ireedo111 \vould not 'be nlade secure. The holy ima~{; 
of J usticc \\' nuld be 1desccrated for ever. 

fi11allJ' , a p1111isl1ment oi this ki11d \\' C>uld 11ot be permissil )l e. 
Neit.he1· justice 11or morality coul·d perrnit tl1e application oi a 
pt1nisl1me11t dati11g frotn at1 obsolete period of civilization. The 
punish1ne11t \\'11ict1 Oerma11J' is supposetl to suffer is tl1at of 
slaver:\·. ·r11c nan1c docs not tnatter, 011l'y tl1e thing. \Vere Ger
matl:\'. i11 at1tlitio11 to the e11orn1ot1s bt1r·de11s \vhich she mt1st 
bear for l1er O\\' tl people, forced to pa~' ~l \Var i11demnit)' to 
the otl1er natio11s, this \\roul d 11ot 1Je possible .except under so 
great '1 limitatio11 oi her ireedom a11d lier possi1bilities of 
existe11ce, tl1 ~t t sl1e \''ould i11 fact becon1e a land of sla \'er1'. 
Militaris1n \Vas et1dured tbecattse tl1e 11atior1s helie\1 ed that the~r 
must !Je 011 their guard against 011e a11otl1er, sr> that they \Vould 
not si11·k i11to pol•it•ical and econo111ical ·bondage through a lost 
\var. M·i lita1ri sn1 '''as tt1e lesser eviL, .... a11d is ·it 110\v to be re
placed by the greater? Sttrely tl1is, i11 \' ie\v oi the demands 

• 

of the t1e\v spirit, \\'OLtld prove the greatest folly! 

lio\v tl1e 70 it1illions Germans would be forced to labour. 
i11 \l/l1at 11eed~1 circt1n1sta11ces the)' \\'Ould IJe forced to live, i11 

order to i·ai se the 1no11strotts su111s \Vhich arc den1a11ded oi 
them! ·Political freedon1, perso11al ireedon1, \VOLtld exist 1nerel1r 
i11 name, tl1e reality \\·ould be slaver~'. a slaverJr s11ch as has 
11ever ibeen lcnown ln histor~r before. r[\\' 0 tl1ot1sand years 
after Christ. at the l1eight of a civilisation a11d a culture oi 
!reedom \\1 hich h_ave_ endliessly refined tl1c ieeJ)ngs of mankir1d 
in compariso11 \VI th Io rm er times, sucl1 a comp11lsion as wot1l(l 
leave tl1e tnajoritlr of a people only tl1e t11nst prirnitive existence 
an·d st1bjt1gate all else to a11 al1e11 \Vi1ll, that 1is, to the service 
of the victor, \VOul·d lJe felt as sornethir1g so monstrous, so i11-
huma11, tl1at the nlere thought of it rnt1st 1nust drive the bl'ood 
i11to the checks of all tt1ose ''rho ear11estl)' detnand its carr~r
ing-.out. 

The f oily oi National Oppression. 

'fhe5e 111en mt1st be co11scious of the fact that they ''rould 
co111mit either a blind stupidit:\r or at1 abominatiot1. for \Vhat 
'''ouJd be the consequences? .:\ man "'ho can no longer \Vork 

• 
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for ltiinseli, who ca11 sa \'e nothir1g, 'vho ca11 keep nothing beyond 
the rr1ere na•ked necessities of l•ife, wil'1 certainly not work 
an}' 111ore than he is compelled to. Whence then woul·d come 
tl1e s11perflui t~r '~1hich the victors demand? They would im
poverish Germany and would achieve no advantage but merely 
da111age. .For 70 mill·io11s uf· peopl~ \Vl10 coul1d no longer buy 
from them, no1· sell to them, whose genius for invention and 
creation would 110 longer contribute to the enrichrnent oi tl1e 
worl·,1, \vould become a perce.ptible loss to all. Only force 
would therefore be able to 111ake them work more than the~' 
would willingl11 choose to work. The victors would have to 
occupy all Oermn11y and keep a11 army of slave-drivers every
wl1ere. I nee.d not in'dicate further ho\v long the German people 
ar1ll the hun1an-minded among the other peo.ples would endttrc.: 
such a condition. But tl1e mere fact, that statesn1en, political 
parties ar1d the greater part of the press could even demand 
such a h·or ib·le act of oppress ion, is so fearfu·l a contra·dictio11 
of th·e spirit for the victory of which they profess to have 
fought, that the voices of nlcn cannot be lifted i11 too loud 
or clear a protest against it. 

The most -of them tlo r1c,t attem·pt to conceal the fact that 
t·hey place the German pcopl ~ beyon·d the pale of i·ustice, a11.d 
that such a pea.pie deserves only hatred and revenge. But 
hatred and revenge can onlry give birth to further hatred a11d 
revenge. The human race car1not be freed fro1n the Curse, i11 
that ht1man bei11gs \vho have 11e\:er harmed one another, should 
consciously inflict wrong upon 011e another. that human beings 
of the future should prepare tortures for innocent human beings 
of tl1eir own epoch })ecause huma11 beings of the past have 
ila ughtered one another in the terri·ble madness of war. 

Humanity Above Nationality. 

We must f i11ally learn to recognize an1d respect tl1 c 
diversity, the unlikeness of human beings and this forms th e 
greate t c 1sk or our tin1es \\' e must learn to recogn•ize th <.; 
·differentiation of the in1dividual in the apparent unity of the 
nations. We must learn likewise to regar·d men as personal
ities and not as types. frenchmen and Germans do not kilt 
one another beca11se the in·dividual of one nation is the enemy 
of the individual of the other, but because the uniform 
sti~matizes them as enen1ies, according to the d-ecrees of 
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PO':\'Crs agai11st which they i11dividual ly are hel'pless. The 
people nJust becon1e l1istorical concepts just as the natio11s must 
become geographical concepts. and one's own co-nationals must, 
as perso11alities. be sharpl~r differentiated from this concept. 

The Curse of Chau vinlsm. 

l am a Ger·n1an insofar as I \\'~1s bo r11 i 11 Ger111any oI 
Oer 111an pare11ts, speal\ German as 1ny n1otl1er-to11g11c, was 
educated in Germar1 schools, have gro\\1n up i11 Uermar1 
con1munal life, acq11i red certain adva11tages a11<l faults of this 
communall life, and cl1erish, either conscio11si)' or unconsciously, 
whatever I 11ave gro\vn to lo\'·e by force of habit so long as 
my feeli11gs arc not influenced by other t11oug·l1ts or teach
ings in brief the roots of my ph)' Sical atl'd spiri tual li fe are 
bedded in th e Oern1an soil and the Gern1an J)eople. But above 
and 1beyond this I am a huma11 bei11g, a 1perso11ality, and kno\v 
that the i11di\•i duals oi other nations are like\\' ise human bei11gs 
a11d personal'.ities. 1 protest \Vith every fi'b re of my heart a11d 
brain against being ma.de responsil) lc for \Vhat l1as been done 
by other ht11nan beings \Vho are also accidently Germans, but 
who might just as \vell be frenchmen or Er1glishmen. I knO \\' 
that there are good Germans and bad Gern1ans, j11 st as there 
are good and bad Frenchmen. If huma11 i ty ''rere placed above 
natio11ality and this is dema11ded •by the 11e\\' spirit then, t o 
be st1re. one need not expect th.at the evil persons w·i ll become 
good b•u t the~' w ould not possess the po\ver to plt1nge the good 
Into misery as they have done in this \\rar. .IA bacl f re11cnman. 
a bad German need 11ot be a bad h111r1a11 bei11g. but a bad 
huma11 being may be a good Frenchman or a good Germa11 
in the natio11:ilistic sense at1'd ma~r thus, through his nation 
at1d in l1 is nation, attain to such pov.rer o\1 er the l ives of otl1ers 
as \vould i1e\1 er have accrued to hi1n t1 ad lie depended merel'}"' 
upon 'h·is 1hu.n1an qualities. 

The Suppression oi Reason. 
• 

In tl1is ma11ner the best men \Vere suppressed in this war 
because they \Vere bad patriots. an·d i11 ever~l ·belligerent LanJ 
we saw them condemned to silence and to impotence. The 
spirit which stands upon the higher levels of t1ni\'ersal humanitv 
was forced to suffer under the spirit which stands 11pon the 
lo,ver levels of nationalistic egoism. And therefore the supreme 
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dema11c.l \'rhich in11st be 111ade at tl1e Peace Co11fere11ce is tl1is: 
'fl1e l ,rcaty of P~:ace mt1st contai11 no cor1dition wh1ich does not 
treat all natio11s, \V.h·etl1 ~ r victors or vanq uisl1ed, a•l·ike. v..'1hicl1 
tloes not see beyond the t1nity of national communities the 
differe11ce between i11divid11als, ancl ''rhich tloes not place the 
ge11e.ral ir1terests of humanitJ' above th·e special interests of tl1c 
11ational communities. 

The Menace beh!11d Blind Hatred. 

It is IJOSsible that :\70U inight reply: .~greed that l1atreJ 
a11·d rcve11ge ;are im1nor al, tl1at the }Jt1r1iShment \\1·hic'h \Ve dema·nd 
J1as 11either sufficient grou11ds nor, as a pu11ishment, a11)r 
tl efe11s·ible purpose. that it is i11 its 11ature repugna11t to civilizc·1.I 
i11sti11cts and that it moreo,' er \Villl fall 11pon countless i11nocent 
perso11s but \\1ha t car1 v.re do? v,.r e too are in dire straits and 
do 11ot kno,,~ 110\\' \Ve are to f rec ourselves from tl1em. You 
YOL1rsel,·es l1ave said : Necessity kn0Vi-1s no law. The la\V of 
11aturc applies here that the stro11ger should take from the 
\Veaker that ,,-hi ch tl1 l! \Veaker \Vi 11 11ot \Villingl~· g-i,· e 11i111. 
·rhe new spi1 .. it sets tip an ideal '' h1ir.h ca11not yet b: ~lc.J1ieved. 

Bttt what if the carr1est desire to realize this spirit, aFSt) 

ofiered a mea11s by \Vl1ich dire need might be relieved? 

Tl1e old spirit like''' ise sought to justify itself with the · 
plea of necessitJ': \\ e are forced to ar1n, because the others 
arm. A11d tht1s the po\vder \\'as heaped up 1111til, set afire b:y· 
asi11gle spark. the conflagratio11 spread over the e11tire '''Orld. 
Is tl1e same old farce to be re-e11acted it1 another \va1'? Ii 
necessity leads to viole11ce, then viol'ence leads to 11ecessity, 
and the necessity of so great a nation as the Gern1an, re
inforced througl1 its spiritual st1f'feri11gs, would n1ot permit tl1c 
peop.Ie of Europe to 11ive ir1 q Lli et. For it is impossri·b 1 e, af tc r 
the devastations of this \var, to extract so mucl1 out of Germany 
as to ena'ble all other 11atio11s to live ir1 joy an,d plenty. Many 
c'l·asses oi the po1pulation ·in these countries wot1l•d co11ti11ue to 
live in waint, tl1e cry for placin·g ·humanity above nationality 
would gro\v stro·11ger an·d stron·ger unti1l ·it burst the chains 
of the authority of the state. All Europe and America no 
less would undergo the reign of terror of Bolshevistic Russia. 
Terribt:e civil \vars, tremendous economic destruction ''roitld 
drag mankind towards the abyss of ahsolute ruin. 
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A Way Out ol the Labyrinth. 
• 

The political lea·ders of tl1e nations have always been 
lacking in imagination. Just as tl1ey could not imagine_ that 
nations could live \\rithout armaments, just as they could not 
i1nagine tl1at these armaments would bring forth this \Vorld war 
witl-;. !h~ ronseqt1ences that we have seen, despite the fact that 
t1he ''phantastsLL an·d ''pacifist dreamers'' ·had foretold1 every
thing accurately, and before the war had made tl1ose demands 
,\\rhich are nov.r regcLrded1 as self-evident. so eve11 rlO\\' the 
majorit~1 of them seem incapaible of realizing v.'hat the 
co11sequences of a continued policy of force \vould be. "fhey 
like\vise seem unable to picture a possibilit~r ''"hereb)" the best 
interests of tl1eir own people wou~d be served, by n1aking these 
subordinate to the cotnmon interests of all other peoples. 

Whate\rer Germany wouid be able to contri'bute out u! 
its exhat1sted means for the a lileviation of the r1e ed of tl1e 

other 11ation·s. is 50 little in relation to the \Vh,olc. that t'his little 
must not be jeopardized by making Germany still poorer. 
Forced labot1r is t'he inost unprod•uctive of all labour. 'fhtl 
only \\ray in which salvation can be acl1ieved is througl1 a union 
of al:t 11ations, which· \vould corn,hine to bear the burdens in 
common and to for1n a great fi11ancial compan~r \\' hose object 
woul1d lJe to transfer the burder1s as far as possible to a time 
\Vhich can lJear tl1em l)etter tha11 our O\\r n. The \\rorst years 
are those im1nediatel~r ahead. Ma11kit1d is still sick \\' ith the 
v.:ounds \\rhicl1 it t1as i11f1icted upon itself, a11d 110 mea11s should 
be ueglected \\1 l1ich might seem likely to bring it healing. 
recuperati on and stre11gth to becom·e t}1e more efficient. During 
\\rar 1ne11 stopped at nothing, ho\\rever much in tirnes of peace 
mer1 of tl1eorl' \vould have declared it to be in1possible. The 
most famous among them declared that the \\rar co11ld not be 
finance {l for a single year. But if the techr1ique of finance V."as 
able to acl1ieve sttch stupendous results in a matter of pure 
destruction, \\7hY should it be doomed to failure there \\'"here 
the utilizatio11 of actual values and existent labour pov.:er for 
tl1e productior1 of 11e\,. \rafues is concerned? 

Responsibility! 

What was mo11ey during the '''ar? What sig11ificance 
has gold retained as the sttpposed1~, indispensable basis for 
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1no11ctar~r \'alues':' And \\' l1at .sigr1ifica11ce attacJ1es ltl credit 
\vhich I1as establis11ed itself upo11 t11e grou11c.l \'a lucs arid the 
Iorces of labou1·? A11 i11 ter11u tio11a I and fi11ar1cial eco1101ni c 
institution, to be established t111der tJ1e auspices of the League 
of Nations, mt1st ~tssume the fi11ar1ci11g of peace. 0111~1 the 
CO-Operation Of all natiOllS \VOttld e11able every Si11gle 11atiOI' 
to achieve that whicl1 it could not achieve for its~11 alone. 
Just as tl1e citizen·s _oi every class \Vere, (a11•d \\ere forced to 
be) ur1ited. even thougl1 tl1ey did 11ot desire tl1e war, so must 
the states in the League of Nations 11old together for peace. 
Or1J~r in this \Vise could t11e tr11c League of Natio11s become a 
possibilit) ~ 0111:\1 i11 tl1is \\r i 'e c~t11 the 11e\\1 spirit ])eCl>me a 
rcalitj:· t.l11d bring peace, freedtln1 ~l11 d jo~r to tht! \\'Orld of rne11. 

l'he PO\\' er :>' OU \\rield. M. Clernenceau. place.._ ltJ)011 you 
~l terrible responsibilit}r. Y ot1 are 110\\. bei11g acclai1ned a '" 
tht! saviour of ) ' Ottr country. Be\\' are lest ~rou burden )'Ourself 
\Vitl1 tl1e curse \Vh·ich may son1etin1e fall upon yuu as th e 
destro~re r of humanity! Do not forget the fate of all those 
n1e11 i 11 pr>\\rt::r ,,,110 remainec.l tleaf to the ,·oice of the spirit 
t1ntil the~' \\'ere 1111rled ·iro111 their seats bJ.- a 1nigl1t greater 
lhan their O\\-n. Brighter tl1an the \\rarlike ia1ne of 11ational 
11eroes will one da)' ·be the fclme of those who, as princes 
of peace. toiled at the u1p·b11ildi11g of tt1e happiness oi all 
humanif)' . 
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